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Harmony Presbytery will convene at
the Presbyterian church here on Tues-
day, April 5th at 11 a.. m.

Mrs. N. G. Gonzales of Columbia, is
in Manning visiting the family of her
brother, Mr. A. L Barron.

Harmony Presbytery meets in Man-

Mr. A. Ieoryes and his daughters.
Mrs. Barnett and Miss Annie, returned
home from a visit to Charleston last

*Thursday.
To be eligible to beregistered for the

town election, a registration certid.ate
must tirst be obtained from the county
board of registration.
Communion service will be held at 11I

o'clock Thursday among Presbytery in-
stead of next Sunday, no preparatory
services on atunrday.
Ruth Chapter of Royal Arch Masons

held a called meeting last Monday mght
and conferred the Moss Excellent Mas-
ters Jlegree upon Dr. W.M. Broekinton
and Mr. G. M. Smith.

The Eastern Star will have a meeting
next Tuesday night, April 5th. This is1
an important meeting. and it is urged
thap every member will be present. Re-
beshments will be served.

The aegnaiances of Mr. W. M. Dye
of Charleston, who is in the United
States railroad mail service, was strick-
en with apoplexy and paralysis. He is
a half brother of Dr. ,T. A. Cole of this
town.

The Easter services as t~le Methodist
church was very pretty last Sunday
morning and evening. The edifice was
superbly decorated, ana the sermons
were apopriate. The song service was
excellent.
Hon. George B. Cromerof Newberry,

has been invited to deliver the annual
address for :he closing exercises of the
Manning graded school, and Rev. R. H.
Mimls of Rock Hill, is to preach the an-
nual sermon.

The ought-to-be-mules are getting so
numerous in this town that we feel it
would be a charitable act for some of
these rich and reckless ones to get lib-
eral and give one to us, until the price
of food stuffs comne downI
The advertising columns of THE

TIXES is the source of in'ormation to
those who desire to make purchases,'
and it is remarkabie how well posted~
the readers are on whatis being offered
for sale by enterprising merchants.

The Census Enumerators for Claren-'
don have been sent their commissions to
take the census beginning April 15th. It
is obligatory to answer the questions
propounded by the Enumerators, and
the information they receive is confi-
dential.
We direct attention to the advertise-

ment of Davis& Richbourg of Summer-
ton in this issue They are agents for
the Ford and Reo automobiles, and it
would not surprise us if, in the course;
of a few months, they will have this
county the prize automobile county in
the State

TRlE Timxs editor bas been honored
with an invitation to attend the banquet
to be given in honor of the oflcers of
the battle ship South Carolina in Char-
leston on the evening of the 11th of
Anril, and if he does not go to New Or-
leans he will surely be present at the
Charleston banquet.
The Sumter Bar on last Monday. ree-

ommended the appointmunt of Capt. W.
C. Davis of the Manning Bar, to preside
at the court in Sumter next week, on
account of Judgec Klugh being incapaci-
tated by illness. This is quite a compli-
ment to our townsman, as it is a recog-
nition of his ability.
Mr. W. M. Lunn the government to-

bacco expert sent here to superintend
the experimental or demonstration farm
on the outskirts of Manning, has arriv-
ed and is ready to beigin operations. Mr.
Lann is a native of Florence, graduated
at Clemson, and later went to the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin.

Last Thur-sday night, on the Cole
place in the Fork, Mrs. Mary Discher

* was found dead in her home. The de-
ceased was in a crouched position sitting
upon the floor before the fire place when
discovered, and left in the position as
she was found until the Coroner arriv-
ed. Upou examination it was found that
she came to her death from natural

T..:Rigb .Dry Goods Co. -ery
::r.:ch gratid wth :he success Of
E4ster sale of hats, and nne dress goods.
They claim their sales were the larges:
and most satisfactory they hare yet
bad, and they attribute it to the excel-
lent taste exhibited in the purchase of
their stock, and the reasonable nrices
charged. 1li-by Compai's millinery
and store generally. is growing more

popular everyday.
The card from Mr. W M. i'lowden in

this issue savn:. that we Inatde a mis-
take in placing him a a member of the
Auduabon Societv. tuay mislead some if
we did not remind them that in the pub-
lication of his and other names, we dis-
tinctlv stated that the names iublished
were taken from the oflicial repc..t of
the society. Tnis was the only proper
source to obtain the information asked
for by Mr. Fulton.

It is with the sincerest regret that we
chronicle the fact that. r. and M1rs. W.
H. Anderson will cease to be eit izens of
We-;t Point. NMr. Anderson :L a high
toned gentleman. who might always be
found on the right side, and M.s. An-
derson iis a Iovely, refined lady. fitted to

adorn any social circle. Mir. .\nderson
is now in the city, packing his house-
hould guods preparatory to shiopin:r
them to Summerton, South Carolina.-
The West Point Leader, West Point.
Miss.. .\arch ind. 1910.

Iter. C. W. Blanchard and family left
this afternoon for tlheir new htme at

Wilson, N. C., where Mr. lHiauchard
has been called to the pastorate of a

large and prominent con::reatio'. The
Blanchard family. auring their rei-
dence in NManning. made many warm

frie-nds,. and we hopv that Mr. R1anch-
ard wi!! have a successful Caree:- im hi-
new field of labor. He is a cu':ured
gentlemen, as well as a profound
thinker. and we feel sure his mini-.try
will be appreciated in this larm-er field.

There was a meeting held at 4:30
oclock last Sunday at the Baptis
cheuch for the purpose of organizing a
Baracca Class and in spite of the small
attendance the class was organized ana
all of the oftlcers were elected under the
leadership of Mr. F. C. Thomas one of I

the most competent Sunday school
teachers in our city as our teacher, and
Miss Zella Scarborough as our assistant
teacher. We most eordialiy extend a

special jaritation to single. young and
old men from 16 years of age to 116.-
Bv L.. the Baracca Editer.

The necessity for a marriage license
law is demonstrated by a recent hap-
pening at. Kingstree. A traveling sales-I
man by the name of A. W. Phelps, ac-
cordin' to a press dispatch in this morn-
ings News and Courier. married on last:,
Sunday. a young lady. the daughter of
a respectable farmer living a few miles
from Kingstree, and it turnsout that the
man hasaliving wife in North Carolina.
The man was taken ill at Lanes and re-

turned to Ki-ngstree where he is now at

the Kallaban hotel. and will be prose-
cuted for bigamy as scn as be recov-
ers. The youag lady returned to her-
bome with her father.

There is an ordinance in this town
which prohibits selling on Sunday, and
it has been strictly enforced against the
news butchers on the passing trains
We have no interest in the mauter, but
we do think that council should instruct
the police not to interfere with the sale
of newspapers or the little nicacks that
are sold on a train in transit. Such things
are no: calculated to help t-he town, in
fact, the tendency is to hurt. If a news-
boy sells a paper or an apple on his train
to the passengers. he is doing no harm.
be is really accommodating the travel-
ler, therefore we say, council should in-
struct the police not to enforce the or-
inance agains.t such telling.
Just as was prornised, Aaron Abramns
as opened up after settling his business
troubles, and is now offering his tremen-
ous stock of goods at a huge reduction.
e has a well assorted stock and is get-
in: in new goods every day. Abrams!
s a wonder, and he keeps them guess-
ng. but it matters not how he can do it,'
t is for the buyers to visit his store and
ee for themselves whether or not he is
elling his goods at 50 cents on the do]-
ar as promised. Read his half page ad-
ertisement. and then retnember that
he proof of the pudding is chewing the:
tring, not the rag as some of his lessI
nterprising comnpetitors do. If Abramns

will save the trading pu blic 50 cents on
he dollar it matters not what, others
a, they can knock and knock, but the
mney is saved to those wanting goods.
We were pained to learn last Wed-
esday that our al.!asion to the pract-ice

f coming to this town to solicit sub-;
scriptions for various charities, was con-
trued by some as referring to the Tagi
Day contriburtions. Such was not our'
purpose, but what we did mean was sole -

lyin reference to strangers coming to
tis town and asking for money. They
ome here frequently, and they are not
koown, but they are usually well equip-

pd with an appeal for aid, and all of
hem may be alright~but they are not
rnown and they may be impostors. As

for the "Tag Day" contributions, the
matter was given notice of in advance.
by the esteemed President of the State
or-gaization, and her vouching for the
>bject was a guarantee of its wortbi-
es. We regret that any one should
ae misunderstood our meaning. es-
pecially knowing our disposition to be
polite and helpful to those whom we

k-ow and respect. It is hoped by us
that this exdlanation will correct any
misapprehension that may exist.

Last Sunday was a charming Easter:
the ladxes could not have had a better
day to display their finery, and they
surely took advantage of the weather
man's goodness to them. There was a
nice lot of fluffy, flowery and feathery
foolishness on the heads of the ones who
stepped light in their imagination that
they were too sweet for anything, while
their poor daddies or husbands, either .

had toltrail along orstay home and groan
at the expense he has been put to for a
hat that a decent hen would feel morti-
led to build a nest in. But style, these
things are perpetrated in thy name and
the masculine gender might as well grin
and bear it. The dresses are not so bad,
they could be worse: a clean looking
garment on most any creature of the
feminine persuasion is improving, pro-
vided, they will loosen their suspenders,
and let. the skirts down low enough to,
hide thcir feet, foots, or tootsy-tooasies
just as the humor strikes one to call
them. To see a woman dyked ouzt in aj
costume that is as pretty as the star
spangle banner with the skirt at her
shoe tops, looks too mutch as if she was
trying to fool the old man into believing
that she is economical, but it is not so.
she is fooling herself in belie-ving she
has pretty ankies when they are boxy
and look like the knots on a scrubby oak.

He Quit It.
Edit.r The \tannin: Times

I notice in your last issue of THE
TM that my name appears with oth-
ersasamemberof the Audubon Society.
This is a mistake. -' I have had my
name taken from its roll of m:-mbership.
I joined this society as you said during
Mr. Rice's visit here kast year, believ-
ing that the societies work would be for
good in wisely protecting fish and game
from wanton distruction, but when the
legislature was carried completely off
its foet by a single rman, and passed a
law so drastic in its nature that it should
never be enforced on our people, I was
at once disgusted with the whole thing,
and wrote the secretary taking my name
from roll of members.

Rlespectfully,
WV. .U. PowD.N.

Caddte's Card.

hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for Mayo" of the town, and as soon
a.court is over will state my platform
ei.her through the paper or to a meet-
irgof the citizens. W. C. D~vms.

A hIcc Re:cptia a AIcoln.
ecorreondent of the Sr::da.
Ne ~~ ~ ~~~~(.zi;-te-iwn.raont0 ~

rertion%-:,n In honorof MAr.Pau' I.
Aider:man andt hI; bride onm their return
homie from their brida! tour.
On Thursday evenin, March :4. Mr.

and Mrs. 1). W. Aluerran and .is, A:-
derm in rave a. their hono a reeption
in ionor of \ir. tnd \ . i'aul I--pton
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MI rs. (. W. .\une-rI :Mfr. ani \Ir,.

derm::nMr. .\ r. X .irN. 1 .

Shaw and Mr. nd .\r 1.. .1. idekrman'

i in the ha1:6! ::.: r-*a ingoo'V
.\mon- :hse;re'-nt wer- : Mir.::s

.\ts Walaceow e. J . .

Mr.A. C Bir:adha:::. .\-r. asn\ii .11

C.Shaw. .\r. and M.rs. X'::.nn

Ita:)'. Dr. andu M~r . W. ..l o i'- .

Itev. and .\rs. A. 1: Woode. I--x. :nd

Ir-. C. W 11 iachard M . nMt . d Mir.;.
A. .h nson. r.a.d .Ir- .in.

\Mr. nd).\r. .. J. A e::n- .\Mr : o-

3rs. L. o. Cr ee z Dr. ond 11:-- .1.

CO e. . rud-e aw .l!r,. J. S. W:n .

1nd \rn. Gni. Mr:dam. Lird :.

VH-.nSi ihad. r. i:.I a\I '.\

m\\n nmalk.-r. H:neMr. Wal'. G--

.\e~sJames..; s.Luh- Htu

oliver C4o er. . \'. E:ward.. Mw

dez. CoVer't - Mar:ln .

B ,on. u.,.n, Are. u-cit.'!--
Rice Geaorge W'11am,. .lJ:iaWe
ber, Sam ost:. Aaonm> Iny. Frv d

La oZeigler. L r.ius Harvin. S. O.

O'Bryan. Cinon BroI.den. Lard Hlu-
inus, Fawin Houxie. Ttnimie Ilowx'.

Ervin SLyaw. Arthur Hoie. k-

man, Lom Walker. H.mer Wa A .\a-
thur R ieese, Wioran \ia.Je .\Ie-

FBaiarn, John Du J.hno. leanch-
rd. ertie T.%Ir: \aidesrdaa Brock-
ston. Lou de rckinon. M.\Astie .f-

per:. Au.uta Appe . MNattiehaenno.
Kae Souona lleen w .
Cean Sc rboro i:. tae .unbet m.

salade Johnson. Ha ' tte Johvson.
Vena Johnon. Kora Harrison.

otie J eC. Lukin-.. Ieman. He-le
ndGladvs Thames. A ilen Howle.Btied-

Plowder, Isabele Hadham. Ediar b.an-
:-hard. Pauline WilCCon. Beulah Willw.

WaKie Scarborough. Bo.neau. Cro
Bradha K John iwe Ivison. P:eanor
Todd, Grace Todd andi Grace Broden.n
Mr. P R. Aoderman waTib E uest of

honor at an afternoon party iven b

Mrs. D. W. Alderman at her handsome
2ome Friday afwroon. from 4 to 6.
fter having- been mio, pleasantly en-

ertained in the p:.rlory the uets weret
nvited into the dion oom, where a

amlad course and icswere -,erved by
isis Martha Alderman.
The following ladies wer presenly
Mesdames M. S-Johnson B. H. Ta r.

Martin, J C. Joran. Anre w aaelack-
man. Bobby Bari-ind. R:r: Adermant.

W. a. sk, J. L bi-tn. B E. Chand-
her, Walter Waeid. C. Y. Sbe hi-mc. J.

K. Gideo e. Fann. C. C. Gthe, Hattied
Wav. Kell. Manne Lee, lreea. Luke
Plowden. John Piowden. Irvin Plowden,
. C. Wiliande Beale. David. Nelson,
Elmore, Plowden. Tihi Hodge. J. N.

McKenzie and o-r.

S=merton News.
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TIE MARYLAND SHOWS,

Manning, S. C., April 4 to 10===One Solid Week.
Five 1i: Sh.ox- . Merrv-Go-toun)d an;d Ferris Wheel. Shle Bi,- Hippodrome. O!d fPad:ation. Fiorean's Electric

Palace. Ben Hame's Wild West. Capt. Ch:Ue MalCic'. the Littl Man. A Royal Italian 'ad will furnib. the music
lav and nigh:. All new thi. .Weason. Di.-rent fromi whatever ha-;vit: your town loefore. Worth cominz miles to
&e. Come ears and stay late. You Vill never retret the few pennies you spend with a show of ths kind. remember
he date. A pril 4 to 10.

otte. ofT on sormnr.o who has forgotten ST ATE M ENT CHARLIELUM,
here wast- such a dayV.
ar. wa. . menrdon. S !. am.- r n" "" First-Class Laundry.ver from r ol'Uba a d..'*n. a aew? 5 .\GENT OR

oav her on hCn.-- 2( GASOLINE LIHTS.
To aen and Mr. Jim Week off Wolffr . Loae at iMannin, b. C . :-miac1r. . ac:uring Co..

;pent er here on a v oocaed at \Ianrn,. S. C

)arents ATur. 0:. 1" orLS1*s4.-

Mr S. A H-.rvin :nd ami!v sp OO 600D FARM WANTED.
:Ls. Suoda, h--- on a -to .it -()hi M AlRCI-1. *.1-1. 1010- .

r. Dr. F. M. H:rvin. I shall be :lad to hear from owners

Mr. Ha! N on has ace.-p'id a pod- RSO-(cEs. o od farms in Clarendon County
0on a0 er ie of M.. Ahav in; such prop-rt for sale.Kindly

stack. L'- adi-counts......... ..- i full particular in §rst letter. I
Mi..s Elia O~~nonnui of Chr to. Dmana man .............. . want a farm com-tiuo from ten to fifteen

.isitiOgMrs. k. .. ' ". ." . . . thou-..nd 4k .trs. FARME'R.

A P.7.T. Icnd and soeks owned by 1'. 0. ( IM 1L. Bennettsville, S. C.
Pirewood. S9.( N 1. the ba.nk...........................

Iank I1ou e. ........... .40 0)

Furriture :Ln tixtures...... .- 0f
ATikOther t Notice of Discharge.

We the undersi::nPd atnnour.cCe ur- DTe fro-n flanks and Trust-, - I will apply to the JTud~re of Probate
~e!ve.' as can jdates for M3.1or and l - ..Q" j " - --.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-3-.- '1- -- o ~ rn ncuny nte1ta
ermn re..pective-ly, ii t::e approach. < rrey........ ...........-.1- - of* A rel,190corultter o f h dischay
og elect ien and sk ou fu:;rt: 4)--------- .:-- - - ., :0 A\pmi is0 ra or of theEsa of Wil-ar

For Mavor.- A.C s:da. sver ar.d other ( in.. .....1.. ..4 iam H. im.rtro tdeeastaX~I
A. eren.-~ E. . ->:n. E. S.oui E-- n- fores n t-he .te,.... 4.>>- ALFI.ED J. WHITE JE.

i. L. an. Kn5. 0. M.~ra d.'.±r..........--...h.n.........'a:wir sar~n Adtninistrator.
. Leg ad s O.O--Byane- - - - -- --- --- -- - --- -- Man ing S.C .March 14. 1910.

.ANOTiJI:l TIC-KET.Tca 4 - - .-
For Aldermnen.-Dasid Le.vi. E. S. I___
~rvin. F. C. Hlortor. S. 0. (-flryan. R.rI1ILIIS
)Clark and G. L. D:ekson. CImzE:N.TE PH N

BUSINESS I.OCALS. .%r~L. ~ I..

For Sale.-Three des.irale resideier -Cb xene n a
yts on Churenx street. R. 1).Clark. pi..........ZOo~

For Sale Cheap.-Oce Engine. A\:-: o:n............- Poeyurwnst .
ly to C. F. 1I.axlinson a: Co.. Day.v: *d~stsblct W difraddlvrpe
Sttion, S. C. e...........l~.0)1

For Sale--300 bushels of corn. A pply ~ .leui~e-Antigodrdb ee
to W. C. Witii.xms, :summ erton. 1:. F. ~ ~ tfrmoe orw

..No. 1. e.................hn ilb eetdwt

For Sale-T-.vo tie-rorn cottages, t.........~C4) sm aea h~
e a, r-:atsonabie terms. Good neigh bor,.cald npesn

\;>ply toiJ. M. Btradham. Ma nnig. S. C ESUH AOI..

Your Edison Phonograpih can be. T~uy.e.Dlitre aepopl
nade to piay 4-minute records :. am ae.oee pot.C-- adnxr hre
-.me's Drug Store, Sumnmerton. G> -: i by :andbnr.woi~n~
erms. lv r. a.ththe ov an

Wanted.-To repair your refrigera- ..j~~a .onb h ~oo
ors, ice boxes an'. tix your ice cream ~etlIi.

hurns. Cheap ice demands ice boxe .s*:.SPOr

For Rent-.)ne :ive-room eottont adsbsrbdeoa e ..A eLRMr
omparatively new. auj >ining the be t : .1;lV.fnni ,5..

if neighbors. -\pply to J. M. BratdhamLNtr ujefrS. Aet~rPrifr'

Mann in::. S. C. Crt(t A: .:Cnis
Lost, StrayedorStolen.-.\stterdo" ,m

1nswers to the name oef "Hlob."~ whi:- IBroN
ith browvn sp~ots. Any information wi' .L .!i.M.
e gratefully received by J. H1. Als- Drcos

brokCaGreitalli, SSC.ek Padi._ .. __.000

surluoFtd...... ... D 4chrg. 00nyfCred
satisfedwit a sm~lndivride prots le+. c':r-

itae Ja e . idan.Eq .Td

Due to far j.,lt and Trus adtA HEEA.WilamF Rs m

plo a armr ho ~issoe s:Lr tn a kl at deost suect tomrym- ?sitOncogrthiLeeso
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-01.Look Different!
-- There is no sati.sfaction in looking less than altogether right, at,

r. y time. or period of life, and this is the most interesting season of
- t'he year for men who appreciate the value of correct dress.

I an readv for vou with a most handsome line of

Lr' r

SPRING SUITS.
1 will -tke pleasure in showing you the mo.st handsome line the

-world can produce.-
These Suits are most worthy from every standpoint. I have a

varietv of bandsome patterns made by the most artistic tailots. I
I w it.h :. call your attention to the stylish errect in Grays, and

not expensively priced when first you consider the quality.
There is a'Suit-a good Suit of Clothes here for you; come and

put it on. it will look zood on you. and give you that air of distinction
which lifts men above the average crowd: it has all the goodness a
Suit can have-in short, it is just the Suit for you.

I esp.ecially ask that you try on one those Black Mohair or Crav-
ennects-those are made for the most stylish creatures-I will have
;3ave no trouble to 1it you come early. Prices from 89 to $25. Don't

- ;et the other fellow get your suit.
Borght direct from the factory. These were chosen with the

greatest care-shapes for every foot, and not a pair that is over
priced. These Shoes are for the particular men, for the man who

! lays stress on the little perfections in Shoes; those new shA havea
soecial attraction. Don't complain with corns. bunyans an sore feet .

let us help to eliminate all this.

Crossett's Fine Footwear.
My Line of Croesets are waitinr foryou. These make life's talk

easy. 'They are in all the latest shapes and colors. Tans, Patent
SLeathers, Vici, and ecpecially call your attention to those new Greys.
I will be glad to have you call and try on some of these Shos; put'on
a pair and kick the kickers. Prices from $3.50 to $5.

Strong Line
of Negligee Shirts; a big shipment just arrived. in all the nice, new
Novelties, "hether you be short, tall. slim or stout, I have your exact
size. You an have your choice from a large variety. The approach-
Ing spring and summer seasons demand that you shall have them.
Prices from SI to S2. Bay the best and be satisfied.~ Newest Navel-
iies in

NECKWEAR.
We are showinc a real pretty line of Mens' Neckwear, some-

- thing thaa appeals to the old as well as the younz. No better ever
sold for 25c. and 50c.

Call on me if you need anything in Underwear, Hosiery, Hand-
kerchiefs, Belts, Suspenders, Cuffs, Collars, Fancy Vest or Night
Shirts.

Straw Hats from 25c. to $2.

[J. H. RIUBY,
"The Young Reliable."

CORBETT. CORBETT.

AUTOMOBIES!
Southern Made Car in Four Styles

Latest 1910 Models.
Carload Received Monday. March the 7th. 1910.

Cars that will follow any high-priced Car. on
HIGH GEAR. but! stop!! think!!! our price is on
LOW GEAR.

Any one contemplating buying a good Car will
do well to see these Cars before placing orders.

Consider These Prices:
TOURING CAR. Complete. 18 H. P., - $850 00
RUNABOUT. "

" " - $625 00
SURRYTYPE. " $750 00
BUGGY.

"

$350 00

SIJAW & DRAKE,
Nos. 10. 12 and 14 Sumter Street. SUMTER, S. C.

Local and Long Distance 'Phone. No. 553.

alant This Seed in Your Mind3i
~~ That Hirschmnann always tries to give good

VAL UFS n w ned from the time we

stared usiessover ten years ago, has been to
give everybody a doila.-s worth for a dollar. We
made friends and held them and increased our

business from year to year in spite of an adver-
tising that did not reflect the business or per-
sonality. This only goes to prove that if
a business is founded on the basis principle of
of giving everybody a fair deal. is is bound to
succeed. All that the people want to know is-
what they can buy. where they can buy it, and
she pric-e at which it can be bought. They want
to know if the merchandise isall right and they.
are' everlastingly tired of hearing, "'reduced
from $8.00 to $3.95." "from $250) to $1.Z>," and
o on.

We are now telling of our Merchandise in
an interesting way and selling it on the basis
of our merit, giving the public satisfaction or

money back, the policy we have always followed
and the only real basis for a successful business.
We have a conmlete Line of Dress Goods, Cloth
in::. Shoes. Notions and Novelties, and the most.
handmie and up-to-date Millinery.

Yonurs for b~usiness.

2. HIRSCHMANN.
IT


